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Support for Broshek 
and Karrick

We the undersigned enthusiastical-
ly endorse Mary Anne Broshek 

for District 1 State Representative, and 
David Karrick for District 25 State 
Representative. We hope you will join 
us in voting for them on November 8.

(signed)
Christiane Andrews; Pete Ballou; Bill 

& Betty Bardsley; Dean Barker; Linda 
Barnes; Gail & Pecco Beaufays; Ed 
Becker; Alex Bernhard; Harvey Best; 
Ellen Bishop; Jerry & Janet Bliss; Robin 
Boynton; Judith & Tom Brewer; Lee & 
Bert Carvalho; Charlie Chandler; Larry 
& Susan Chase; Corinne Cline; Don & 
Lorraine Cline; Dan Coolidge; Duncan 
& Margo Coolidge; Mark Cowdrey; Pat 
Cutter; Steve & Gisela Darling; Jason & 
Michelle Dudek; Dick Dutton; Artelia 

Lyn Ellis; Alex Estin; Les Fenton; Diane 
Fowler; Barbara & Donavon Freeman; 
Tim Gallagher; Ken Gibbon; Paul & 
Maria Glorioso; Kent Hackmann; Don-
na & Brad Hartwell; George Heaton; 
Gail M. Henry; Jerry Hersey; Chuck 
& Ginny Higgins; Ed & Becky Hiller; 
Donald & Mary-Lou Hinman; Sue 
Houston; Paul Hynes; Nan Kaplan; Lea 
Ayers LaFave; Dane Loomer; Lois Ma-
genau; Myra Mayman; Marcus John-
son; Dave & Corrine Keyser; Teri & 
Bob LeClerc; Ken & Nancy Mailloux; 
Derek Mansell; Carmelita Moe; Janet 
Moore; Chuck Motta; Marie Nardino; 
Nan & Kevin O’Neill; Eileen Neville; 
Kathleen & Christopher Norris; Tim 
& Suzy Norris; Harvey & Jessica Pine; 
Patty Pond; Joseph & Joan Ponti; Bill 
Radzelovage; Lynda Rayner; Heather & 
Chris Rogers; Ken Ross-Raymond; Joe 
Schmidl; Amy Schneider; Jesse Schust; 
Bette Soloway; Donna & Phil Sprague; 
Nancy Teach; Ken & Nancy Tripp; 
Stacey Viandier; Ken & Lee Wells; Ka-
trina Wells; Christopher Wells; Linda 
Wilson.

What I Like
About Anne Copp

I am writing to urge Andover resi-
dents to vote for Anne Copp for 

Representatve in November. Anne 
will work hard to keep taxes low. She 
will listen to the residents of Andover, 
Danbury and Salisbury and work hard 
to represent their views in Concord. 
Please vote for Anne.

Charlie Baer

What I Like About
Mary Anne Broshek

We want to express our apprecia-
tion to Mary Anne Broshek for 

her willingness to become a candidate 
to represent Andover, Danbury, and 
Salisbury in the state legislature. Mary 
Anne is a person of highest integrity 
who can be counted on to work across 
the aisle in advocating for thoughtful, 
measured, and fi nancially responsible 
solutions to the many critical issues 
now confronting the state. 

She is a most worthy person to pick 
up where Mario Ratzki left off in shap-
ing appropriate legislation that deals 
with the pressures of climate change, 
gun violence, health care, Northern 
Pass, women’s rights, job training, in-
frastructure, college tuition, and drugs. 
These are not problems with easy, polit-
ically-motivated solutions. Lasting so-
lutions will require representatives who 
consider the needs of their constituents 
and work diligently to meet them. 

The area is fortunate to have such a 
person as a candidate. We urge you to 
support Mary Anne Broshek in the No-
vember election. 

Chris & Kit Norris.

What I Like About 
Natalie Wells

I am writing to urge Andover resi-
dents to vote for Natalie Wells for 

the Warner, Andover, Salisbury and 
Danbury State Representative District. 
Natalie knows that small business pro-
vides most new jobs and has small busi-
ness experience. Natalie will work hard 
to protect small business from higher 
taxes and unnecessary regulations. She 
has promised to vote against any sales 
tax or income tax, and will work hard to 
represent the people of Andover. Please 
vote for Natalie this November.

Charlie Baer

What I Like About
Broshek and Karrick

Which candidates for Merrimack 
Districts 1 and 25 will best rep-

resent me in the New Hampshire House 
of Representatives? On the basis of 
their experience, knowledge of the is-
sues, and availability to listen and talk 
about their views, I favor Mary Anne 
Broshek and David Karrick. Both want 
to represent me in the State House, re-
gardless of whether they agree with me.

In contrast, I worry about Anne 
Copp and Natalie Wells. In e-mails 
last month, both offered excuses for 
not answering my questions about their 
published statements. Their silence 
suggests that they cannot defend their 
views, and I am in the dark about their 
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Your opinion matters! Please 
send a letter to the Beacon 

expressing your thoughts on any 
local matters. Our readers want 
and need to hear your voice!

stand on my major concerns, which are 
roads and bridges, broadband expan-
sion, and funding for higher education. 
Will candidates short on time before the 
election ignore me when in offi ce? 

Kent Hackmann

What I Like About
Broshek and Karrick

No one should sit out the Novem-
ber 8 election. Even if you aren’t 

thrilled about the candidates at the top 
of the tickets, there are important races 
all the way down the ballot that have 
signifi cant impact on the state and local 
communities.

There are some very good candi-
dates: notably Mary Anne Broshek run-
ning for State Representative (Andover, 
Danbury, and Salisbury) and David 
Karrick seeking re-election for State 
Representative (Andover, Danbury, 
Salisbury, Warner, and Webster).

These two have a good history of 
serving people instead of agendas, of 
being involved in the communities they 
wish to represent, and of listening to 
ideas and opinions of people in their 
towns.

I urge you to fi nd out more about 
them and vote on November 8 for Mary 

Anne and David as well as for other 
good candidates.

Donald B. Hinman
Danbury

What I Like About
Broshek and Karrick

As a relatively new resident of the 
State of New Hampshire, Town of 

Andover, I have been closely following 
the positions of the local candidates for 
state government (although I admit, I 
am confounded by the number of dis-
tricts and levels of governmental repre-
sentation).

Of the many issues facing New Hamp-
shire and the rest of the country, I am par-
ticularly concerned about education, the 
environment, access to health care, and 
growing the economy to provide living-
wage jobs for all who want and need them. 
I think it is of the utmost importance that 
our representatives are forward-thinking 
problem solvers, who recognize the reali-
ties of this world we live in.

It is my belief that Mary Anne 
Broshek (District 1) and David Karrick 
(District 25) are best suited to represent 
me, and I encourage everyone to learn 
about and support these two candidates.

Marie Nardino

TTHANK YOU,HANK YOU,
VETERANS!VETERANS!


